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Reduction sale in thesn lines.
nishing Goods, Hats,
Trunks, Traveling Bags
Men's and Boys' Gum
Short Gum Boots, and

COO, 002 Third

We a

1893-9- 1

Lowest prices.

I. L OSGOOD,
The Reliable One Price Clothier and Hatter,

Street, Opposite

have

SCHOOL BOOKS

To be sold at the American Book Com-

pany's list.

A big reduction from last year's prices.

GRIFFIN & REED.

Astoria........

Atoria-...- .

George Barker.

:.i.ihni Astoria.

storia...

Fall and

price

The Windiest, the Wetest,

the Squalliest, and the Pan--
ickiest since the Astoria
South Coast Railroad was

built. "What matters it so

long as buy
your Men's and Boys'
Clothing 25 per cent,

less than regular prices my
I full line of Fur

Gaps, Boots and Shoes
Umbrellas, Macintoshes

and Oil Coats, Long and
all kinds of at

Foard & Stokes', ABtoria, Or.

full supply

AND

P.

AGENTS. ST

Aberdeen PV Cojllwaco,

Pk'g

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE,

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
have made arrangements for supplying any brand of

wines in quantities to suit at lowest onsh figures.
trade and families supplied. AH orders delivered free
iu Astoria.

A. W. UTZINGER,
, . Main Street, Astoria, Oregon,

The Astor
J. W. WILLIAMS, Prop.

Conducted on the plan. Rooms 25, 50 and cts.
Special Rates by the Week or Month.

Jefferson St. - Astor a, Or.

STEAMER R

Winter

Rubbers

SUPPLIES

ELMORE

Mouse,
European

WILL LEAVE FOR TILLAMOOK EVERY FOUR DAYS, AS FOLLOWS:

For October will be the 2nd, 10th, Hth, 18th, 22nd, 2Cth and 30th.

The steanmr R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland
and through tickets arc from Portland to Tillamook Jfay points by
the Uniou Pacillc (Jo. Ship freight from Portland by Union Pacific
-- iwiinwH.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria!

UNlf) PACIFIC R.R. COMPANY. Agents Portland.

THE PACKERS
Choice Columbia River Salmon,

THEIR, BRANDS AND LOCATIONS.

KtMJL. LOCATION.

Aberdeen P kg CO. Ilwaeo .

A'tnri.t Pk'g Co Astoria...........

Booth 1'k'gCo

1 In.ore Samuel

& . Astoria.......

Jan Co

J, G M.-g- l r&C- BroofcfielCU- .-

Fih rm n's Pkg Co Astoria..

CoiombiaJUverrkcCcI I ,,

Bear .

of

and

you can

at
at

cany, a

of

Wath

Co.

I
The

75

it Cth,

issned

&

f Astoria
Kinney i M, J. Kinney. ..

John A. Devlin..'
Astoria

... Elmore, Sanborn Aiona.....j Co

iSoz'Ge BrkcrL.tori....
i

f Black
Oval.

J Msgnnlia
iWliiieBtar

tag, St.

)
I

Diamond..1
A. Booth & Sons Chlc&go.,

&

J.O.Hanthorn&Co J. O. Hanthorn 'Astoria

G. Heglcr BtookSeld Wn
Georgc.jJ.

Sr.," Fishermen'. ! Astoria
Fishermen's

I

(Cutting Pr Co ;8in FrsnciicoCocktail...

THE TRACK OF THE ST0R1V

Terrible Gales Range along the Coas

States ol East.

EAVOO .ALONG THE WHABVES

Rivera Overflowed their lianks and Great
Masses of Wreckage Were Carried

Down Stream.

Associated press.
New York, Oct. 14. The great storm

of yesterday and lost night subsided
in this vicinity this evening, but Is
raging furiously In the west and nor
them portions of the state. In this
slate and along the coast a great
amount of minor damage was done
and some small vessels were wrecked
but so far as heard from no lives are
lost Advices from Buffalo tonight
state that the wind Is blowing at the
rate of sixty miles an hour. Consld
erabie damage is done and several
yachts are ashore. As far as learned
no lives are lost. At Long Branch and
Asnoury ra.ru tne wind reached a ve-

locity of 70 miles an hour. No wrecks
ore reported.

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 14. The old
est Inhabitant is forced to admit that
the terrific outburst 'of wind and wave
that swept through the city surpassed
any storm In his day or generation
The tide was the highest ever known
here. On the river the waves dashed
with tremendous force against ware
houses and vessels. The tide, quickly
covtiiing the lowlands opposite the
city, stretched In an unbroken sea
across the rice fields as far as the eye
could reach. The troubled stream bore
an Immense quantity of wreckage. The
high water did considerable damage
at Water street. All the wharves are
under water and the flood swept
through the lower floors of the ware
houses. The city wharves were wash
Ed up and landed bodily on Water
street. The only loss of life yet known

reported from Sampson, where a
tree fell on the house of a farmer
named Lane and crushed his two chil
dren to death. The total loss In this
Immediate section will probably reach
$150,000.

Cleveland, Oct. 14. The storm which
began at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
ccntinues with unabated violence. It
has rained all day, and the water Is
still coming down In sheets.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 14. Tidings
of the damage by the storm along the
ccast of Florida are jus tbeglnning to
come in. AH along the line of the In
dian and Hillsboro rivers towns are
flooded, vharves swept away, and
houses unroofed, and from ten to fif-

teen per cent, of th eoranges were
blown from the trees. So far no loss
of life is reported. The wires are all
down.

New York, Oct. 14. A special to the
Daily American from Boston, Mass.,
says: The southern hurricane spent
Its force In New England between mld- -

Ight and noon today, doing a large
amount of damage to shipping and
wires.

Columbus, S. C. Oct. 14. A special
to the "State" from Georgetown, S. C,
tells a terrible story of devastation

nil death wrought by the hurricane
n and around that city and the nt

sea Islands. The entire water
front of Georgetown Is flooded and
much damage has been done to mor- -

handise stored in tha warehouses. Tt
Magnolia Beach almost every house Is

washed away and thirteen white and
six colored people were drowned.

Chicago, Oct. 14.-- As a result of the
fearful wind and rain storms, tele-
graphic or telephonic communication
between this city and New York,

Washington, or Boston, and a large
part of the South Is next to impossl- -

le. Almost the entire Atlantic coast Is
cut off and the effects of the storm
have been felt over a thousand miles
Inland.

Washington, Oct. 14. A storm of the
hurricane variety passed over the city
last night. The storm abated at day-
light this morning, and by "8 o'clock
the sky was clear. Justice Brown of
the supreme court, while trying to
close a window lost night, was struck
by a piece of plate glass In the right
temple, cutting a severe gash and sev--

rlng an artery. But for prompt medi
cal attendance, he would have bled to
death.

New York, Oct. 14. The complete
prostration of tha telegraphic service
seems to be the most serious result of
last night's storm. So far, no marine
disasters have been reported.

Baltimore, Oct. 14. The flood ex
tends a mile from the river front.
There have been no wires since last
evening. Many washouts are

TALK OF A COMPROMISE.

Washington, Oct. 11. Today was
pregnant with rumors of a compromise
and an agreement on the silver ques
tion. Enough is known to lead to the
conclusion that mutual concessions

have been made, and the statements
of senators justify the hope that be.
fore next week hafl passed there will
be a movement towards a settlement
of: the question. Just what the com
promise will be cannot be said, but
that which meets with the most favor
contemplates about the some provhv
Ions as the Harris amendment, com
blned with the bond provision.

; UN JON PACIFIC FAILURE.

It Disconcerts Laborers of all Callings
Very Seriously.

.Omaha, Oct. 13. S. H. II. Clark, sen
lor receiver of tha Union Pacific rail
way, Receiver Mink, General Manage!
Dickinson, and Solicitor Thurston had
a Ion; (vinfYriiitee thin morning to dls
cuss the condition of the system and
map out tho futur epollcy of the re
ceivers. Among the federated trades
there Is not. a very joyful feeling dls-

ccrnabio over tho abrogation of nil
contracts which followed the appoint
ment of receivers. A representative
of the Switchmen's Mutual Aid Asso
elation states that they are at the
mercy of the court until something
deflnita Is heard from the general man
ager .though they believe the men will
be treated fairly. What the engineer
will do now their schedule Is abro
gated, Is a much mooted question In
labor circles. For that matter, all the
trades are tn the same hazy condition

ITEMS OF THE FAIR.

Two Millions Was the Enormous At
tendance of Last Week.

Chicago, Oct. 14. Ten thousand tick
ets of admission to the World's Fair
were given to the principals of various

'public schools in the city today for
distribution among the pupils by va
rious public spirited citizens.

The attendance for the past week at
the fair has been something over 2,- -
000,000 persons. If the same rate of
attendance continues It will bring the
grand total up to about 22,000,000. The
great event of next week Is Manhat-t- a

nday, Saturday, Oct. 21st.

REED SCORES THE SENATE.

Cleveland, Oct. 14. Ex:Speaker Thos.
B. Reed spoke here tonight to a large

atiience for' nearly an "hour.' He de- -

lured that the democratic party had
succeeded In bringing about the clos
ing of factories and mills something
they could not do with the senate

he senate, he said, was elected to
govern the people, yet they could only
give the people a test of physical en-

durance, the greatest thing It hud yet
done being to remain In session for 49

hours.

DECEMBER AND MAY.

San Bernardino, Cal., Oct. 14. At the
ity hall In the presence of the Society
f Pioneers this afternoon, a 'venera

ble bridegroom, Judge N. P. Earp was
married to Mrs. Annie Alexander.
Judge Earp Is eighty years of age,
and the father of the celebrated Earp
boys who were engaged In so many
Hcody encounters with ruffians In

Tombstone's palmy days. The bride Is
rili'ty years the Junior of her husband.

THEY CAN BUILD.

Milwaukee, Oct. 14. Judge Jenkins
has authorized tho receivers of the
Northern Pacific to ratify the agree-

ment between the Northern Pacific
Terminal Company, of Oregon, the
Northern Pacific Short Line of Utah,

nd the Northern and Southern Pacific.
This enables the work of the lines In
to proceed.
proceed.

THIRTEEN YEARS IN JAIL.

Brazil, Ind., Oct. 14. Noah King, the
leader of the gang of train wreckers
who wrecked the Vandalla express at
Staunton some weeks ago, was this
morning sentenced to thirteen years'
Imprisonment In the stnte prison. The
Jury disagreed regarding the other
members of the gang.

STEAMER "NEWBERN" ASHORE.

San Pedro, Cal., Oct 14. The Pana-
ma steamer Newbern, ran ashore this
morning on Point Vincent during a
heavy fog. She Is probably a total loss.
The passengers were landed safely.
The Newbern had $75,000 In bullion
which Is being brought here by boats.

HASTENED HIS DEATH.

Portland, Or., Oct 14. Jacob Crounze
an Inrnfita of the Good 'Samaritan
Hospital, committed suicide this morn-

ing by shooting himself through the
head. Crounze was about seventy
years of age and wan afflicted with
a cancer.

CUT IN RATES.

Tacoma, Oct. 14. The Northern Pa-

cific, Great Northern, and Canadian
Pacific roads today announced a round
trip rale of $50 to Chicago and $17.25

to St. Louis. The ticket will be good

from now till Nov. 18.

EFFECTS IN EUROPE.

Berlin. Oct. 14. The bourse here and
at Frankfort has been greatly affected

by the silver legislation In America.

Operations are almost at a standstill
lending the decision of the United

States senate.

SENATE IS II BAD TANGLE

Dubois Tries to Wor a Scheme Willi

Peflcr,

BUT IT, PB0VED A B00MEAANG

Several f the Senators Introduce Mo.
tlons for New Rules, Which are

All Important

Associated Press.

Washington, Oct 14. The tangle
which resulted in the adjournment of
tho senate Inst night was the result of
a cleverly devised scheme worked by
Dubois and Teller. They discovered
that while a quorum was present for
all purposes where pairs could be dis
regarded, there was not a quorum on
points demanding the observation of
pairs. Teller also discovered that tho
rules provided that a public document
which had been once read could not be
rend again except by unanimous con
sent. Peffer was speaking at the time
and soon fished up a public document.
Teller raised a point of order against
the reading. The chairman decided
against the point, and an appeal was
taken. This was what the silver men
were looking for and a roll call was
ordered, Bhowlng no quorum present.
Then the repeal men stepped In an-

other trap. Vilas tried to force Du-
bois to vote. After a long debate an ef-

fort was made to show that the sen
ate could not excuse Dubois from vot
ing, resulting In another lack of a
quorum and the senate was forced to
adjourn. The pending question Is the
effort to make DubolB vote, and It Is
Vilas' intention to have Dubois cen-

sured.
This, It Is stated, will bring out a

nice constitutional question and de-

velop a debate which the Bllver men
claim will last a month at least. Con
sidering the late- - hour of adjournment
last night, there "Was a liberal attend
ance at the opening of the senate this
morning. Though he has made no an-

nouncement on the subject, Voorhees
says he will not ask the senate to Bit
tonight, but will ask for an adjourn
ment about six this evening. Morgan
occupied the morning hour with a fa-

cetious speech In reply to the criti
cisms of some Alabama newspapers.
Not much activity was manifest In
tho matter of a compromise, but it Is
helleved that something definite will
be ready for offer to the senate by tho
beginning of next week.

Notice was given of the proposed
mendmonts to the rules of the senate

as follows:
By Lodge of iit.f,t.u'hu.ictts: "It tiiull

not bo In order for a senator to read a
speech, either written or printed. Also,
when tho senate refuses to excuse a
senator from voting ho shall be count-
ed as present for tho purpose of mak
ing a quorum."

By . Stewart of Nevada: "That no
Benator interested in a national bank
shall vote upon any question affecting
coinage or issue of currency by the
government, or through the Instru-
mentality of the national banks."

By Galllngeir of New Hampshire:
"When a majority of the senate Bub-m-lt

a request in writing, through the
chair, that the debate close, the re-

quest shall be referred to the commit-
tee on rules, whose duty It shall be
within five days to report an order
naming the day and hour when a vote
shall bo taken and action upon such
reports shall be made without amend-
ments."

Resolutions were offered by Dolph of
Oregon, referring to the committee on
privileges and elections, and question,
lng whether absent senators may bo
"compelled" to attend. These were
taken up and agreed to. The senate by
a vote ,of 28 to-- 37 declined to excuse
Dubois of Idaho from voting. His
name was thereupon called. He refused
to answer. This ended the affair and
the repeal bill was taken up, Jones of
Nevada, speaking tn opposition to it.

A SPEEDY PORTLAND HOUSE.

Oakland, Cal., Oct. 14. The roan
gelding Bishop Hero, who lowered the
three mile trotting record a week ago,
broke another World's reco.d toduy,
when he made a five mile dash In
12:30 4, lowering the record 29

ieconds. Bishop Hero Is owned by
E. S. Rothschild, of Portland, Oregon.
NEW CASES OF YELLOW FEVER.

Brunswick, Go., Oct. 14. Thirty-tw- o

new cases of yellow fever ore reporte.i
In Brunswick today seven white and
twenty-fiv- e negroes.

HOWE, THE HISTORIAN, DEAD,

Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 14. The vener-
able historian Henry Howe, died to-

night from a stroke of paralysis.
WILL WINTER IN AMERICA.

New York. Oct. 14. An evening pa-p- tr

says that the Valkyrie will remain
oh this side of the Atlantic for the
winter.

BANK HOLDINGS INCREASING.

New York, Oct. 14. The weekly
statement shows that the banks hold
nearly $.14,000,000 In excess of letutl re-

quirements.
STEAMER SUNK.

London, Oct. 14. Crossing the En-gll-

channel, the steamer Marie Hen-
rietta ran Into and sang a Danlnh
bark. Six of the crew were drowned.

Of the fourteen huge masses of me-

teoric Iron that fell on a Bpot less th.tn
sixty-fou- r square miles In area near
Fort Duncan, Mexico, the largest Is
bee-hiv- e shaped and Is burled five feet
n the soil and rises four feet above

the surface. The second mass In point
of size has been moved to the national
museum at Washington. It weighs
over 4,000 pounds. The other twelve
pieces weigh from B7!4 to 600 pounds.
The whole mass of fragments as men- -
tloned above ore scattered over ua
area of sixty-fou- r square miles, with
Fort Duncan at about the center of
ihe point of dispersion.

Almost ev?ry medieval mon-
arch claimed the whole or a
part of the ' dominions of al-

most every other, aim insisted on
inserting his claim In his list of ofllolal
titles. In treaties and all official doc-

uments the whole list was religiously
copied, and as It often happened th "
the two negotiating monarchs had
some of the same titles, It became usu-
al to Insert a clause In the list, nan
plaejudlcando, in order v to ' Indicate
that, no matter how absurd, inappro .

prlate or untrue were the titles, tlu
were understood to be Inserted because "

they pleased the monarch who claimed
them, and they did not confer a valid
claim, and so no harm was likely to
result from their UBe.

In Santa Clara county, California,
there grows a weed called the rattle-
snake weed. It s so named from the
story that when rattlesnakes get to
fighting" and blta each bther this weed,
If eaten by them, will prevent death.
It grows about six Inches tall, hits
r. red stalk and Blender leaves. On
the top of the stalk comes a head of
flowers, and the seeds of these flowers
are said to bo very annoying to one
In punning through a mass of them.
'. i th: y ate furnished with sharp barbs
commonly called stickers. The early
settlers who had herds of sheep al-

ways made their herdsmen keep with
them a bottle of strong) ter made of
rattlesnake weed, end when any of tho
sheep were bitten they were drenched
with this tea, which always savoJ .

them.

The oldest one of the-- white ele-

phants, which was born In 1770, died
In his temple at Bangkok In November
Inst. Everyone knows that the white
elephant, before whom a whole people
bow the knee, Is the emblem of the ,

Kingdom of Slam. It Is honored with
tho most beautiful presents, for tho
Indians, full of the Idea of metamor-
phosis, still belleye that so ninjeetlo
nn animal could only be animated by
the spirit of heaven or of an emperor.

Eash white elephant possesses Its pal-

ace, a vessel of gold, and a harness re-

splendent with jweU. Several man-

darins are attached to Its service and
feed It with cakes and sugar cane. The
King of Slam Is the only person before
whom It bows the knee, and a similar
salutation is rendered It by the mon

arch. '

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been appoint-
ed by the circuit court, receiver for I.
W. Case, banker, hereby gives notice to
all porsons owing said bank, either by
note or overdraft, that payment of
name must be made without further
delay. The ofllce of the receiver, at
Case's bank, is open, dally from 10 to
12 o'clock a. m., and from 2 to 4 o'clock
p. m., and all debtors are advised to
call and settlo at once.

OEO. II. GEORGE,
Receiver.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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